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Our community has not passed a referendum to fund improvements at 
Hinsdale South or Hinsdale Central in more than 50 years. The result? 
Our schools are in disrepair and outdated for 21st-century learning.  

D86 Referendum |  April 2

Pass the referendum to stop budget cuts that hurt students and home values. 

Paid for by D86 Vote Yes on Referendum to Save our Schools.

Tax impact reduced from prior 
referendum proposal 
>  Owners of median-value homes ($461,200) pay just $260 
more per year to make $139 million in repairs and updates 
across both high schools

Reverse devastating cuts that will hurt 
students and home values
> If the referendum does not pass on April 2, the board 
 of education’s cuts will stand, eliminating classes and
 dozens of clubs and activities—from football to the 
 National Honor Society 
> These cuts will hurt home values, as property values are   
 directly a�ected by the strength of the public schools

Support safe schools
> April referendum asks the community to approve funding for:
 • Active-threat emergency response security systems
 • Fire-rated doors 
 • Critical infrastructure repairs of deteriorating 
  facilities, some of which are 50+ years old 
 • Renovation or replacement of structures that are 
  outdated, unhealthy, or unsafe 
 • Accessibility for people with disabilities

$How did we get into
this situation? 
Because the November referendum 
didn't pass, the district can no longer 
operate business as usual. They must 
�nd money to make required-by-law 
Life/Safety updates in both schools. 

Without referendum funding, 
$42 million in critical updates will 
have to come out of the school’s 
operating budget over the next 
�ve to seven years. The board of 
education voted to make signi�cant 
cuts to cover these costs if the April 
referendum fails.

How does our
referendum compare?

ELMHURST 
$168.5 million referendum APPROVED 
Cost to homeowners: $950/ year 
($800 forgone tax decrease plus $150 increase)

PARK RIDGE
$195 million referendum APPROVED
Cost to homeowners: $455/ year

HINSDALE 
$139 million referendum PENDING
Cost to homeowners: $283 / year

Home value Annual tax impact Monthly impact

$250,000 $136 $11.33
$500,000 $283 $23.58
$750,000  $429 $35.75

Here’s what other area school 
districts have recently approved, 
and the tax impact for the owner 
of a $500,000 home.

LEARN MORE AT
D86VOTEYES.ORG

DuPage County residents, early voting 
starts March 18. Find a location at:
www.dupageco.org/earlyvoting

VOTE
EARLY!

YESVOTE

>  Calculate your tax impact at D86.Hinsdale86.org


